
Starters
 
ELLIVUORI PLATTER              15 / 23 €
Tasting plate with changing flavors (L) 

SHRIMP TOAST                 13 €
Toasted brioche, shrimp salad, pickled vegetables 
 (L, G*)

CHANTERELLE SOUP                 13 €
Mocha foam, malt crumble, pidkled mushrooms, 
toasted bread(L, G*)

 

L = lactose free 
G = gluten-free 
G*= available gluten-free
VE* = available vegan

Menu



Main courses 
PEPPERSTEAK                                    38 €  
Beef tenderloin, creamy peppersauce, potato wedges with  
parmesan cheese, honey glazed carrots (L, G)

FISH OF THE DAY                                   34 €
Butter poached fennel-potato mix, butter-white wine  
sauce with dill (L, G) 

SAUTÉED DEER                          28 €
Sautéed reindeer, mashed potatoes, Myrttinen pickles,  
lingonberry jam (L, G)

ROASTED CHICKEN                26 € 
Roasted chicken thigh, caramelized onion pureé,  
vegetable stir-fry, veloute sauce flavoured with apple  
and cider (L, G)

L = lactose free 
G = gluten-free 
G*= available gluten-free
VE* = available vegan

Menu



Pub food 

DEERBURGER            19 €
Deer beef, caramelized onion, cheddarcheese,  
house burgermayonnaise, salad, Myrttinen pickles,  
tomatoes, country french fries(L, G*)

MUSHROOMBURGER          19 €
Caramelized mushroom-onion stew, salad, tomatoes, 
Myrttinen pickles, garlic vegan and country french fries (VE, G*) 

Wings
 
BUFFALO & BLUE CHEESE                                                     12 € 
12 piece wings, buffalo sauce and Aura cheese crumb  
(L, G). One dipping sauce is included in the price. 
  
GARLIC & CHILI                                                            12 € 
12 piece wings garlic-chili sauce(L, G). 
One dipping sauce is included in the price.

COUNTRY FRIES                                  4 €
GARLIC-PARMESAN FRENCH FRIES         7 €

DIP SAUCES               2 €/piece
Aioli, srirachamayonnaise, house burgermayonnaise,
Aura cheese dipping  

L = lactose free G = gluten-free
G*= available gluten-free VE = available vegan     
          

Menu



Menu
Desserts
FINANCIER          11 €
Almond cake, rhubarb jam, roasted white chocolate 
crumbs, mascarponemousse (L, G)

ELLIVUORI ICE CREAM                           8 €
Suomen Jäätelötehdas vanilla ice cream, salt caramel,  
dried berries, waffle crumb(L, G)

VEGAN SORBET                    8 €
Changing sorbet taste, dried berries, waffle
(VE, G)

IRISH COFFEE           12 € 
Jameson whisky with coffee, whipped cream

BAILEYS-COCOA         12 € 
Cocoa flavoured with Baileys liqueur, whipped cream, 
marshmallow

L = lactose free 
G = gluten-free 
G*= available gluten-free
VE* = available vegan



Menu
Children

FRANKFURTERS (M, G)        12 € 
French fries or  potato stew. 
Cucumber sticks and ketchup.
 
CRISPY CHICKEN (L)        12 €
French fries or  mashed potato. 
Cucumber sticks and ketchup.

MEATBALLS (L)         12 €
French fries or  potato stew. 
Cucumber sticks and ketchup.

VANILLA ICE CREAM BALL       6 €
Caramel sauce 
 
 

L = lactose free 
G = gluten-free 
G*= available gluten-free
VE* = available vegan


